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It At, ESTATE TRASSFEKS.
tK,fAILtlAW!IG?,MI:NTS ttm BBCoftD nuH- -

TOUR Wmg ENDINU JULY 16TH.

ln MunSteV toVnhiprrBna 200.is XVi Joa Yahner,' juiie 'ai--
,

SiV,68 yj-ithe- In Carroll tp. 1,000.
iSCrM;i,Jo'd to Feb.a,and 120 perches in Sum!

township, 3,000.

othens May 28, 1870, 439 acrls and 120parches in Summerhill townshtp,... . 2,650.
?l;Viarr,tJ2c'i?ninKnam Stoneback,1870,381 acres and improvem tain Summorhill township,...Cunninjfhara & Stoneback to B.'il.Marl 2,750.
tin, May 18. 1870, piece of land in Suut--rnerhlll township,

Samuel Small to O. runninhani't-tl'e- a

4,000.

t Ma'u2f5 60 acres in PummerhiU tp 25.bcltP; toohl? Klf8h-- April!1870, 1J0 township,.. . . 625.S ?S?ei ?Jec f Ge,ve Gates, June 14,impr ts In Johnstown,. . . . 1,200.
JB,l,ci,a.nan to 1I- - D- - Woodruff,

Jtmtitown imProvements In
Ri t21Jo- - AibWiVM-a'n- otWaV Apr.

3,000.
1870, acres and;87 perches andin Carroll township, . . . 2,140.

1S07 23at n.S nnd IOC perches in Clear--Ueld township,
A. Lantzey to John Kiinei July 4,' 1870,

50.
135 acres in Susquehanna towftship,. . . 1,000.

AiLH1liifh to ptAtrv CassMy, Sept. 29,acres in Munster township,!?: 1,500.Geo. S. Kinff to L. Luckhardt, July jf, '70,lot in Johnstown 350.L. Milter to S. Shank, Nov.' 22,' :69.'i a'eri8
an.1 51 perches and inip'ts in Richland, 650A. nert zel to J. Helsel, Feb. 29, 1868, 12
(Vt;r8 1" Richland township 90.S. Helsel to J . Helsel, Aug-- . 16, 27 acresand 136 perches and imp'ts In Richland, 430.n'fj?1? to Harriet Morris, March

' acrea and Improvemente inRichland township 625.,n,'ionner 10 John Haniin, March29, 1870, 85 acres and 148 perches andimprovements in Washington twp noin'l.Noah Swank to S. Swank, Juno 16, 1870,lot in Johnstown 300.G. VV. Osborne to H. Haunsraan, Dec. 31,isi9, lot and impr'ts in Johnstown 900.
Cr-- 1 rrhinjr and others to John Hill,Dec. 1. U3. lot and imp'ts in Johnstown, 650.

and others to J. C. Dill. May
t i, 57, 137 acres and 80 perches iu Black-lic-ktownwhip, 500.J Sh Dm 10 J- - Dunca'nrsept.'i5,' ISflfli
J5 a,L:resand 89 perches in Richland,... 900.

Jvr c lncan to Jas. Altman and others,
f,f 18C7' 137 acres and 89 perches iniilackhck township 1,000.

FqAiOTiM55?aker i""oyi." July
acres in Susquehanna twp.. 200.Executors of Hard man Phillips to Geo.D. Morgan, Dec. 31, 1808, about 27.0H0

Heresoi" land in Centre, Clearfield andCambria counties, 218,010.Chas. W. Moore to Johnston Moore, Apr.
1, '69, 122 acres and 38 perches In Clear-
field township 800.8. A. Laverty to Elir.ab'h Rmcken' ju'n'e
I, 1870, 70 acres and Improvements inSusquehanna township, 500.Thos. Duncan to Dan'l S. Brallier. JuneII, '70, 10 acres and 28 perches in liluck-lic- ktownship, 800.

L. Burgoon to Wra. Mullin, Mav 1. 1869',
7 acres and 102 perches and iinprove-meu- ts

in Clearfield townohip, 261. i

Death of an Oiji Citizen--. Died, at his resi-
dence, in Gaysiort, on Sunday, 10th hint.. Col.
John Piper, (father of Col. Win. K. Piper, ofthis place Ud. Frecmaw,) in the 71st year of his

Ho was born in Shippennburp, Cumberlandcounty, in 1800; went to Iltrdford, Bedford co.,
about 1818 ; married Miss Julia Fletcher, daugh-
ter of Jacob Fletcher, of that place, 1819, andwas enpraged for some years in the mercantilebusiness, in Bedford and 8omenet counties,
and in the transportation of the IT. S. Mail. Iu
1839 he was appointed weitrhmaster on the Alle-
gheny Portage Railroad, under the admihistra-tio- n

of Gov. D. It, Porter, and moved to Gays-por- t.
He was afterwards, towards tho close of

his administration, appointed Superitendent of
said road. His wife died in 183S, leuvlnp him
four children, two sons and two daughters'. Henever married the second time. He continuedto rexiue iu Gaysport to the time of his death.

Ire was an active, industrious and energetic
man up to within four or five mouths of his
death. The cause of his death was ricil rlius, or
cancer of the stomach. He was a man of ar-
dent, sincere nnd active temperament warm in
his friendships and bitter in his prejudices. He
was never lukewarm was always cold or hot.
Few men were more sincere and constant in
their friendships. He was an excellent hus-
band and father and neighbor. He had many
and warm friends, who were much concerned
for hitn duriner bis illness, and who most sin-
cerely lament his death.

His manners were kind and cordial, but dig- -
ninca; nis vivacity ana chcerfulnetw remarka- -
oie; he never became old in spirits, and always
had a kind word, a pleasant joke for his friends.
He was equally well acquainted and kind and
social with the old and the youriK, and his soci-
ety equally courted by both. His death will
cau.se a void iu the social circle which it will be
bard to nil, and will be rincerely and universal-
ly lament.!. Some time before his death heat-tache- d

himself to the M. E. Church, and died in
the faith and hope of the Christian. .

liouinayaourg zia7utara.

Cocht Matters. On Thursday of last week
Argument Court convened in this place and con-
tinued in session uutil Friday afternoon. Of
the thirty-on- e cases set down for ariruiueut the
following only were reached :

Murray IlotTmun, Jr. vs. James and John Mc--
Dermitt motion tor a new trial. Motion over
ruled by the (kurt. This is the well known
ejectnient case which has been pending in the
Courts of this county for some twenty years,
and was finally disposed of at December Term,
1H!9. It has now received its quietus by the
overruling of the motion for a new trial.

Josiah M. Chriaty vs. Tho Allegheny Mountain
Coal Co. This was a rule taken by C. I. Per-
ching to show cause why the service on John
A. Martin .s agent of said company, should not
De set asiae. ituie uiscnnrgea.

Com th vs. John Ji. Miller and John Miller.
Jr., Motion for a uw trial overruled.

Com th vs. Joseph W herry. Indictment for
Ijireeny. Motion in arrest of Judgment. Mo
tion sustained and Judgment arrested.

Coin th vs. James Patterson and John Lomcr- -'
eaux. Motion for a new trial. Argued and
C. A. V.

John Flick vs. John B. Miller. Certiorari.
Proceedings reversed so far as to sot aside the
execution.

John A. Gore of Johnstown, who was found
guilty at the June term of the crime of rape.
committed on a young gin in mat place, was on
Friday sentenced to three years Imprisonment
iu the Western Penitentiary.

That Injunction. It is well known and un
derstood that there Is now pending, in the pro-
per Court of this county, a bill in equity to rc--
tt.rain the County Commissioners and the
contractor lor tne ereetion or the new jail, or.
as it is designated and styled by some of the
people or Johnstown, the new "lenitentary,
from prosecuting the work any further. Of
course the Commissioners of th county are not
bound, uoucr au tne wen kbowii rules oi equity
in such cases made and provided, to suspend the
work until the qnestion is finally disposed of by
the Court, although they are willing and anx-
ious that the question, which is one of very
great importance to the tax-paye- rs of the whole
county, nnouia De prompi.iy oeiermmea iy ine
Court. It was generally supposed that the
question would have been finally disposed of
last week, during the sitting of Argument
Court. Although there appeared on tho face
of the record to have been a material error in
the preliminary proceedings, tho counsel for
the Commissioners nevertheless were perfectly
willing to waive all fminal defects, ana to ha'e
the question finally disposed of. Instead of ac-
ceding to the proposition, the attorneys of the
Johnstown parties left town and refused to
make any argument before the Court on the
subject, thereby abandoning the whole ques-
tion. Of course we do not pretend to say what
the decision of the Court would have been.
That id not our businoss. We have simply sta-
ted the facta, and every person can form their
own conclusions.

A Curiosity. All our readers, and especial-
ly thoro among them who had the pleasure of
becoming acquainted with Mr. Harry Z. Rhonds
during his recent visit to thia place, will be In-

terested in the following description from the
Lancaster Intelligencer, of a very wonderful
pice of mechanism recently completed in that
citv: There is on exhibition at the Jewelry
Store of H. Z. Rhoads & Bro. a very ingenious-
ly constructed piece of mechanism made by
Mr. Thomas R. Pixton, a workman in Messrs.
Rhonds' establishment. The machine is en-
closed In a glass vase, near the top of which is
a jewelled watch, keeping time; under the watch
is a train of miniature cars running on a circu-
lar railroad and passing through a tunnel. In
the foreground is a girl pumping water and a
man splitting wood, while near him is another
man working with a jackplaue. In a cottage
near by sits a young lady at a window, looking
at the workman, but if you look at her she
modestly closes the blind, which is quickly
oiKined.by her scowling mother, who leaves in
high dudgeon and sends her colored servant to
order you awayl The motive power Is con-
cealed in a walnut case and was all made by
Mr. Pixton, to while away bis leisurehours .

A Card.
To the Borough of Greensburg, In old West-

moreland,
A visit Masonic was by some gentlemen planned,
And being once planned, it was very soon car-

ried out;
And now one and all, without hesitation or

doubt.
Return thanks for the manner in which tbey

were greeted.
But more for the manner in which they were

treated
By thoir llngt; for surely on earth there's no

bettering
The eating and drlnkff provided

I.CRl Correapondence,
Johnstown, July 18, 1870.

Dear Freeman Mr. Jacob Horner, proprietorof Sandy Vale Cemetery, has a notice put upwarning all persons against taking flowers orshrubbery from that "city of the dead," but the
5?Jtced0wn..t ??'m to do 811 ' good, as many peo-PS- P1

wh.ue there with perfeet impunity. Eventhefpropnetor himself don't act with the great-est propriety, or flags would not aprwnr on thograves where the mothers of orphan children,who never serv ed in a war of any kind, lie en-tombed.
A child was lost thrilling incident in the 6thward. Parents went wild mother Kreamcdand shed tears, throwing old Mrs. Niobe in theshado. The streets were searched the alleyswere ransacked the stables were reviewedthe lota were scrutinized and, after all thepanic, the child was found up-etai- rs in its own

own bedl
A young man named John Spangler. of the6th ward, died suddenly, one day last week, ofcramp colic produced by lee water, of which hehad Jiartaken too freely. Being a member ofthe Zouaves, he was buried with military hon-ors on Saturday last.
A lady residing at Benscreek was bitten by arattlesnake one day last week. Medical aid wasprocured and she is now in a state of conveles-eenc- e.

A little son of Mr. James Williams was seri-ously injured a few days since by being thrownupon a curbstone, opposite Mr. Mayer's store,the shock of the fall fracturing his skull. Hewas thrown down by two other boys who werescuffling about a fire cracker. He is Improving.
A man named Edward Haasler was instantlykilled in Prospect borough, on last,by the cars of the mine, which ran over him.He was in the act of leaping from one car toanother, but unfortunately fell between them,after which he was found terribly mangled andlifeless.
The Fourth has passed with all its little inci-dents, the smoke is cleared away, and we cannow look over the field and see what happened
and nothing happened, of course; so we can

speak positively of nothing but the smoke.
We mailed a letter for you on last Tuesdaymorning, but it seems that it did not reach itsdestination in time for publication last week.What was the cause? Ebensburg Branch? Ifthat's so, Ebehsburg Branch had better quit

that. The letter was not of much importance,
however, and that may account for the delay.

There Ifl some complaint that the Ass't Mar-
shal who is taking the census here does not do
tho Job very correctly. It is intimated thatwveral families have been missed entirely. Ido not know whether this is the fact, but I willtry and find out.

The small pox have made their appearance
hereabouts, out are of bo mild a character us tocreate no uneasiness. One person, it is said,
died from the disease, and another is reported
to be very ill with it.

The streams in this vicinity are very low not-
withstanding the frequent showers that have
refreshed earth's thirsting surface during thepast month. Stony Creek contains no more
water than would turn a mill, water a horse
and put out a big fire.

The warm, sultry, melting weather jUBt now
prevailing Is suggestive of forest shades, crystal
springs and cooling breezes of places where
feathered songstfers warble plaintive nofcru in
dark groves, and yellow moonlight falls like
silver sheets upon smiling lakes. Consequently
we, (that is us,) obeying the impulses of iwturu
and the suggestions of the weather, did, with
malice aforethought, repair to sundry coiintrvvillages, cooped in by groves and strips of wood-
land, to seek the pliasurcs of a rural prome-
nade. The first place visited was Mineral Point,a neat little towu, unbuptized as yet, but which
we would delight to call Parnassus on account
of its inspiring scenery, its dreamy atmosphere
and Its exhilerating breezes. Mineral Point has
a saw mill, a large quantity of machinery forturning timber, a 6tore, a smith shop, aware-hous- e,

a station house, and a post-offic- e. Mount-
ing upon a passing train, we went westward
with a whiz, and in a few minutes landed at
Morrellville, west of the great and wicked city
of Johnstown. Morrellville is three miles dis-
tant from Johnstown, and is located near thegap the Conemaugh river forms by forcing itsway through the little mountain that people
swear by. It is like a Scriptural city, for it is
founded on a rock, or rather a thousand rocks.
It has crept up close to the bill-sid- e, and is
nestled cosily among trees and shrubbery, rocks
and brush. It contains thirty dwellings, no one
of which Is more than two years old. The In-
habitants, like those of Mineral Point, are fru-
gal, temperate stnd industrious. They enjoy
the pleasures of cool breezes, verdant luud-scap- es

and shady bowers, on the south side of
the murmuring Conemaugh. On the north side
stands another little village named C'oopcrsdule,
containing about thirty dwellings and sur-
rounded by fields of waving grain andispread-in- g

meadows viovered with a luxuriant growth
of grass, through which meander little domes-
ticated brooks, making the view picturesque
and beautiful. The people here seem happy
and contented, and live at a pleasant distance
from burning sunshine reflected from heated
pavements. Wo spent an hour here, lost iu the
raptures of melancholy meditation, then re-
turned to Johnstown, and took a moonlight trip
to Gelstown. three miles to the southward, ou
the Richland turnpike. This is a little village
of ubout twenty dwellings and a prosperous
people, now busied with tho plentiful harvest
that environs their habitations. The moon
shone in cloudless majesty, unveling her peer-
less light and throwing her silver mantle over
a weary people reposing in the arms of Morphe-
us, and bland zephyrs from adjoining wood-
land fanned our moistened brow as we returned
toward Sodom and Gomorrah. Oh, how we
would like to be a farmer 1 What a glorious
life ! Nothing to do but to work, and drink in
these Invigorating elements of nature the cool
water and stirring air doubly sweet to the
weary and sunburnt brow, but sweet to all. In
all these visits we didn't pick up a single IrtcaU
although we went to those villages for that ex
press purpose. All was nature nature narure.

Since writing and forwarding the notice about
the lady who) was bitten by a rattlesnake 'at
Benscreek, I learned that she is tho wife of Mr.
Samuel Blough, and that she was reaching into
a barrel of chop, or feed, when the snake, con-
cealed therein, bit her baud three times. She ia
in a dangerous condition, but may recover.

The bovs hold high carnival iu Stouy Crook
bathing fn broad daylight. There is little harm
In small bovs going iuto the water to bathe, but
then old boys and men do so, which is against
an established ordinance. The boys, however,
have fairly outwitted the police. There is a
largo rock in Stony Creek, near the middie and
about opposite Mr. Fend's Ice house. Here the
boys go In and strip. If a policeman should
come upon, them he would have to wade in
about ten rods to get to their miniature Gibral-tc- r,

and while he was doing so the boys could
eaiilv escape to the other side. Larger boys
(shame on them!) have taken a similar advan-
tage at tho Conniaugh river, and bathe on the
Millville side, there being no ordinance in that
borough against claitlinew. Rob Roy.

Altoona City, July 19, 1870.

Friend Mac Or or about the 10th of April
last, a voung man named Gloub, a resident of
this city, while passing down Eleventh Avenue,
was attacked and severely bitten in the fleshy
part of his leg by a large and feroeious dog.
The usual remedies were applied to the wound,
which caused it to heal very rapidly, and in a
few days the leg was comparatively well, and
Mr. G. once more resumed work. Some six or
eight weeks after the occurrence the leg became
exceedingly painful and very much swollen.
At the same time Mr. G.'s appetite, which had
alwavs been good, began to fail very rapidly,
while his slumbers at night were frequently
disturbed by the most frightful visions and in-

describable sensation. His mind also became
considerably impaired, and his general appear-
ance indicated great mental distraction and
much bodily suffering. Thus things went on
until now he is merely a shadow of his former
self. From being a stout, robust, hUthy Ger-
man boy, with an unimpaired constitution, he
ho iwom a nnrfeet livitur skeleton, unable
to work and with scarcely strength enough left
to drag his aimostiuseiess limns one airer me

ll r-- manifests no signs of that terrible
maludv, hydrophobia, yet his case is one of tho
most deplorable and heart-rendin- g, as well as
one of the most singular ana unaccountaoie, it
hua nvprlwn m v nrovince to Bee or bear tell of.

A few days agoaboung man employed in the
Company's Boiler Shop accidentally.intticted a
slight scratch upon one of his bands while at
work Hviting. After receiving the scratch he
walked to the copper bolt cutting department
and bathed his woundwith a little of the oil he
found there. On the following morning his en
tire arm was frightfully swollen ana so very
mitrtfitl fhat hln friends feared that lockjaw
would ensue. A doctor was summoned and the
poisoned arm was lunced in several places, ana
although it was feared that amputation would
hrp in he resorted to In order to save his life,
I am glad to say that he is much better at pres
ent writing.

In a few more weeks the Sisters will take
charge of the magnificent Convent building re-
cently brought to completion in this city. The
building has received the finishing touches, and
oil It nMlA now ia to hn fiirniRhed throughout.
that as yot having been only partially done. It
i a grand, massive buildingain ornament to our
city .a credit to the Catholic congregation, and
n iMftt.ino- - monument to the indomitable real.
energy and wisdom of Very Rev. J. Tuigg, pas-
tor in charge, who has never known and never
intend to learn that such a word as fail can be
found in the English language. Now it is his
wish to have everything in apple-pi- e order be-
fore tho Sisters come to abide with us, and in
order to do that it Is absolutely essential that
a m uant urn mijficit of the "Ready John D." should
tw eured. The nlan that seems the most fea
sible for accomplishing that purpose, and the
one adopted, is to have another picnic on tho
iKth iind 17th davs of next month. Let all tho
members of the congregation, therefore, on the
coming occasion, vie with each other in the ef-

fort to make the picnic a financial and social
success. Thefrcquisite amount can be raised!by
each participant investing a little, and no one
will feel any the poorer for having lent a help-
ing hand in aid of a worthy object.

Our city administration is rapidly going to
Pot-t- s. For further information see Altoona
Radical. Yours, &c T. I. M.

KTOSrr.BOATl'S CATIIARTICSYRTJP,
iiHixl in all cases instead or rims, epsom salts.
Castob Oil &c. Highly flavored. Pleasant touu. Children like it. Price so cent. Whole'
bale, R. E. SELIJBR84; Co., 45 Wood Street, Pitts
burgh, Ta. U une is, lejo.-iy- .j

CabholltoWn, July 18, 1870.
Dear Freeman Death has of late been very

busy in our midst, and among its latest victims
I regret to record the name of Martin Schroth,
Esq., at the patriarchal age of seventy-thre- e
years. 'The death of such a man calls for more
than a passing recognition, and hence I enclose
you a somewhat lengthy obituary notice.

While Mr. Joseph urassberger, residing aboutone mile from this place, In Carroll township,
was this afternoon engaged with his two sons,
aged respectively six and eight years, in loading
hay upon a wagon, the lightning struck thewagon and instantly killetl one of tho boys,
named Isadore, as well as the two horses com-
prising the team. The other boy's clothes were
sot on fire, but were extinguished in time tosave him from serious injury. The two ladswere on the wagon building the load, fromwhence they were pulled down after the acci-
dent by their father, who, to his horror, foundtho youngest one a lifeless corpse, with his
bowels torn open by the terrible fluid. Iu bisfright Mr. G. caught the wagon and upset it,thus saving it from destruction. The hay, how-ever, was entirely consumed. This is the secondcatastrophe of the kind that has occurred inthis vicinity, during the present season, and
God grant that it may be the last. Mr.G. is one
of the best among our citizens, and has the ear-
nest sympathy of all in his great affliction.

Miss Brownson, a daughter of the greatlr re-
nowned and venerated reviewer, O. A. Brown-so- n,

Esq., has been sojourning in our midst for
several days past. Rumor has it that the object
of her visit is to gather the necessary material
for a complete lire of Rev. Dr. Gallitzin, in thewriting of which she is said to be at present en-gog- ed.

It is to be hoped that rumor speaks cor-
rectly In this particular. Gifted and qualified as
Miss Brownson is, she cannot fail, with a sub-ject so eminently worthy of her able pen. Inproducing a work which will be a valuable ad-
dition to the biographical history of the emi-nent men of the present century. In no place
could Miss Brownson find a more pleasant andagreeable home for the performance of such atask than ut the St. Lawrence Hotel, in thia vil-
lage, and which has been graced by her presence
since coining amongst us.

I con scarcely resist the temptation to boastof the groin and hay crops iu Northern Cam-bria, but I postpone the pleasure of doing sountil next week, when I hope to give facts andfigures which will be accepted as fully justify-iu- g
any indulgence in the little game of brag.

With excellent hotels, unsurpassed in accom-datio- ns

and bills of fare, a community prover-
bially hospitable and friendly, good water, pure
air and fine rural scenery, why should not ctty
seekers after country retreats appreciate thefact that here, in the pleasant villago of Carroll-town.th- ey

could find as good treatment,as much
comfort, and as delightful recreation as at any
of tlie prominent summer resorts, and that tooat a much less cost.

A grand social picnic at Glen Connell on the
10th of next monthjwill come off without fail,
and as the people of that vicinity know how toget up ana conduct such festivities, there can
be doubt about the pleasure and satisfaction in
store for all persons who may attend. E.

"The noME of Washington." For nearly aquarter of a century past, Benson J. Lossing,
the artist-auth- or of "Field Book of the Revolu-
tion," "History of the United States," &e., has
been one of the most diligent and successful la
Irorers in the rich field of American historv.During that time he has traveled more than
thirty thousand miles, extending to almostevwy portion of the Union, in order to procure
sketches of various scenes and objects of histo-
ric interest; for it is his good fortune to t
equally happy In the useof both pen and pencil.

Attractive nd popular though all his works
have been, Mr Lossing's latest volume is justlv
considered the crowning success of his life. Its
title is as follows: The Home of Washing-
ton; or, Mount Vernon and Its Associations,
Historical, Biographical and Pictorial." It is a
subscription book, being sold through agents
exclusively. A copy now lies upon our table,
from that enterprising firm. E. Hannaford &
Co 177 West Fourth St., Cincinnati.

No more beautiful book has gladdened our
eyes for many months than thlssnspely quarto,
printed on superfine and elegantly tinted paper
and gotten up in the highest style of th3 typo-
graphic art. A steel-plat- e portrait, from the
celebrated painting of Gilbert Stuart, and an
engraving of Mount Vernon, ulso on steel, em-
bellish the front of the book, while the text of
the work is illustrated with no less than one
hundred and forty-eig- ht of Losslng's charming
pictures, far- simile of interesting MSS., Ac.
The binding is both elegant Cnd substantial.

"The Home of Washington" is undoubtedly
the most complete, satisfactory and delightful
record ever prepared of the domestic and pri-
vate life of "The Father of his Country." Eve
ry American is, of course, familiar with the
General, the Statesman, and the President, but
this work reveals to us the Man. in all the dig
nity and beauty of his personal character. It
also furnishes a great amount of fresh and In-
teresting matter, not attainable from any other
source, aud is the only work extant describing
fully the condition, past and present, of Mount
Vernon. Many of tho illustrations describe ar-
ticles of which the originals are now lost to the
world forever swept ruthlessly away by the
storms of civil war.

The publishers announce a largo and rapidly
increasing circulation of this delightful volume.
Weare not surprised at this. Its national char-
acter, the reputation of its artist-autho- r, and
its low price, together with the unexcelled
beauty of its mechanical execution and its per
fect wealth or illustrations, are an calculated to
make it one of the most popular and rapidly-sellin- g

bonks of tho age. We commend this
"household treasure" to the attention of our
readers,! whether book agents or book buyers.
E. Hannaford & Co., the Cincinnati publishers,
are a linn who publish only first-cla- ss works,
and equip their agents in the very best style.

Extra Session. Tho President has called
an extra session of Congress to iwmsider the im
portance ot purchasing t'una. as wen as oil tne
drugs and medicines that C. F. Frazer has
stowed away in his immense establishment, cor-
ner of Muin'and Franklin Streets, Johnstown.

r. Frazer will continue to sell drugs, paints.
oils, dye stuns, and everything in his line, cheap-
er than the cheapest. The war in Europe will
not affect his prices, jie is in tavoroi I'russian
Blue, and all kinds of German and French
paints, but prefers American colors in flags.
Call ou FYozer, the cleverest man in Johnstown.

Great Fihe. The saw mill of Lawshn & Co
at Osceola, on the Tyrone branch railroad was
consumed by fire on Saturday evening, with
about nine million feet of lumber. The railroad
company's freight warehouse, three dwelling
noueri;s ana several nuuureu xect oi raurouu
track were also destroyed. The watchman of
the mill has not been seen since the tire, nor
can any trace of him be discovered. It is su-pos- ed

hn Was completely burned up. The cause
of the fire is supposed to have ten the explo-
sion of a coal oil lamp. Huntingdon Journal.

New Ntenntnar Stones. New crossings
are now laid across Franklin and Main streets
both, fronting both doors of John J. Murphy's
great Dry Goods Store, Johnstown, from which
people carry away an Kinas or ury goons, urcsa
goods and notions. The place is easily known
ov tne crossings ani oy- - ine crow us oi pnicio
doily passing to and from this popular establish-
ment, earrvmg away goods by the wagon load
and car load. Murphy is called the "Cheap
John" of Johnstown.

War! War! ! All about the battle. Prus-
sia victorious, or otherwise N. F. Carroll safe.
He escaped through the store, which was tilled
with an immense stock of goods dry goods,
and groceries and light goods, at cost and a little
lower at No. 215 Main street, Johnstown, oppo-
site the Oient House. High prices wounded,
low prices triumphant, and the buttle all over
at the immense building where Carroll sells the
cheapest goods this aide of France or Prussia.

KTew Clothing Store. Mr. Mayer haa just
opened an lmmeuse read-mad- e clothing estab-
lishment, under the Opera House, Main street,
in tho rooms formerly occupied by L. Cohen &
Brother. By a facility of arrangement the
rooms are made to communicate with each
other, so that customers can pass from one
room to the other without any inconvenience.
He sells cheap, and has clothing of all sizes.
Cull and get a bargain.

227. This is a lucky number, and has been
chosen by L. Cohen & Brother to indicate the
location of their Cheap Hat Parlor, where lucky
people get lucky bargains in buying hats, caps
and gents' furnishing goods of every imagina-
ble style, shape and quality. No. 227 is on Main
street, Johnstown, and Cohen's hat parlor Is
there, and cheap hats can be purchase there.
Summer hats at cost winter nuts below cost.
Call and so them.

The w York Clipper says that Mayer's
Store, in Johnstown is the cheapest and best
Dry Goods Store in the United States. Lf it
don't say so It ought to say it, for Mayer sells
cheap dry goods, dress goods, fancy goods, hats
and bonnets, hoop skirts aud all articles in tho
line of ladies' dress goods. He sells cheaper
than ever now, us he wants to lay in a tremen-
dous supply of new goods next month. Go and
get a bargain.

A Whirlwind. A very terrible whirlwind
passed over Johnstown last week, kicking up a
dust and carrying away a large quantity of
clothing from the Made-u- p Clothing Emporium
of James J. Murphy. Some of the goods can be
found in Richland, some in Jackson and some
in Washington and other townships. James J.
Murphy keeps at No. 109 Clinton street, and his
customers carry away his goods like a whirl-
wind.

Who Told that 1.1? reople may say
what they please, but Leopold & Brother do sell
cheap and durable goods at their immense

Anybody of taste can be fitted and pleased at
their clothing rooms, or orders and measures
can be aant to their city workmen and the neat--
esi m eecureii. x ncu uiu wiu uuj a uci pun.
of clothes at No. 241.

rhi-iiniK- it NimnlrHt Best ! Gearing all
eneloscdand warranted in McLonahan, Stone &
Isctt's (Hollidaysburg, Pa.,) Mawer, which they
deliver free of freight for W10. They have also
the best 1ndenendent Snrtna 'twin nan Hake
Emory Mower Knife-- Grinder. Sclf-fial.-i- ng Heap- -
X.-n- rn for. Cider Mills. Ac &c. McLanahan.
Ctone & ISiTT, Hollidayeburg, Ta. in.12.3rn.

Written for the Freeman.l
HOHENZOLLEKJf.

A Parody on Hoheallndcn.
BY ROB ROY.

For 'Zollern, when the sun was low,
iiayer and viae did freely flow,
And dark as winter was the glow.

Of spirits rolling rapidly.
France sups Rhine wine, both far and near,
And Prussia guzzles lager beer ;
So Hohenzollem will be dear

""To the Cortez and Uispania.
For Hohenzollern is a prlnco.
And lager beer can't make htm wince,
But Rhine wine he don't swallow since

He heard of the Pleblscitum.
So parha rous ere long will meet

I7ch ulaubc with a heavy fleet.
And 'Zollern then can see who'll beat

With needle tfut artillery.
The Rhine may see a horrid sight
When "Dieu et nioin drcrit" takes up the fight
For "Ieh bicn recht" thinks she is right

About the Spanish embrorllo.
All lager beer will foam, you know,
And trine, when shook, will spume and flow.
And, frothing, both to war will go

Around the Rhine quite rapidly.
But few will part where many meet.
For u'ine will get a winding sheet.
And layer flow beneath their feet.

Like Iser rolling rapidly.
"Vim Ic Itottf" cries Rhenish wine.
But lager beer says, "ci nix veiteitt !"
And thus the fight goes at the Rhine

Between Imperial cavalry.

IX MEMORItJf.
To the Officers and Members of St. M-

ichael's Catholic and Literary Society.
Gents : Yourlcommittee, appointed to prejare
Resolutions on the death of Rev. Dr. James
Kkooh, beg leave to submit the following foryour consideration:

Whereas, It hath pleased Almighty God, in
His infinite wisdom,to remove from near friends
and dear associates the lamented Rev. Dr. Jas.
KEOGn, who died at East Liberty, Pa., July 12,
1870; and.

Whereas, It is proper that St. Michaf l's Soci-
ety, in deference to the St. Augustine Literary
Society, (of which the deceased was an exem-
plary member and zealous spiritual director,)
should give expression of its sorrow upon the
sad and mournful occasion ; be it therefore

Uemlved, That, in the death of Rev. Dr. Jas.
Kkooh, this Society believes that the St. Augus-
tine Literary Society has lost; not trnly one of
its most useful members, but also a talented,
learned, kind and zealous spiritual director, the
community one of its best citizens, and tho
Church one of its brightest luminaries.

Resulved., That this Society, duly sensible of
the great loss the St. Augustine Society has sus-
tained in his death, hereby expresses its sorrow
at .the sad event and its sympathy with the
friends and associates of the departed Doctor in
their bereavement.

Hesoleed, That these proceedings be published
in the Cambria Freeman, and that a copy of
them, proierly signed, be sent to the Secretary
of the St. Augustine Literary Society.

FRANCIS O'FRIEL, )

PATRICK DONAHOK. V Committee.
BERNARD LITZINGER, J

Lor etto, July 12, 1870.

On the report of the above Preamble and Res-
olutions being made to St. Michael's Catholic
and Literary Society, they were adopted by ac-
clamation. E. A. BUSH, President.

Wm. B. A. Little, Secretary.

Tho Tery Beat. Munson's Copper Tubular
Lightning Rod, with Spiral Flanges, has been
erwted ou thousands of buildings in all jart
of the Cnited States j and in a test of thirten

no instance of their inefficiency has oc-
curred. It has received the tirst premiums
at many State Fairs and Institutes, and was
never beaten in any scientific contest. It has
lx-e- n endorsed by over five hundred Professors
of Colleges and scientific men, us the best rod
ever invented, possessing all the elements re-
quired to protect buildings from lightning. Its
power surpasses twenty iron rods, or a solid
copper rod an inch and a half thick. It does not

out of order, but will endure as long as the
uilding stands on which it is erected. No holes

are made in slate or tin roofs, and in every re-
spect the utmost satisfaction is guaranteed.
The attention of Architects and Builders is re-
spectfully call"d to the merits of this rod.
Manufactured by Lockhart & Co., 'U Pcnn
street. Pittsburgh, and put up in Cambria coun-
ty only bv Richard Jones, Jthnstown, Pa.,
who will promptly execute work entrusted to
him in the most ierfect and satisfactory man-
ner. P. O. Box 50, Johnstown, Pa.

DIED
COXLOGUE On Monday, 11th inst.. at her

residence near Lilly's Station, in Washington
township, Mrs. Maby Conlogue, aged about 34
years.

Mrs. Conlogue's maiden name was Mary Var-le- y.

The writer of this brief tribute to her
memory knew her well, she having been during
several vears the fond and devoted friend of
his children. She was modest, unassuming, and
a strict member of the Catholic church, with all
the requirements of whose faith she ever relig-lousl- y

complied. She married and became the
mother of eleven children. She was as true
and faithful a wife us she had been a pure and
virtuous girl.

"To those who for her loss are grieved.
This consolation's given :

She's from this world of woe relieved.
And blooms a rt se in heaven." R.

CHRISTY. On last Friday morning, 15th in-
stant, at his residence in the borough of Lon-t-to-,

Peter Christy, aged CS years,
Mr. Christy's father came from Adams coun-

ty and settled at or near where Loretto now
stands, in 1705, which was four years before the
distinguished Rev. Dr. Gallitin came to this
county mid to the same neighborhood. When
a bov. thirteen years of age, the subject of this
notice lived in this place for n brief period. It
can bo said of him, with absolute vent-- , that he
was an honest man and a sincere and devoted
Christian, and when that is truthiully Baid, all
furtner eulogium becomes supertiuous. lie en
joyed the entire confidence and respect of all
who knew mm ana passea away irora eunu
with a pure ami spotless reputation and with
the hope of a blissful immortality. lie was tho
father of eight living children, among them the
Rev. R. C. Christy, the respected iastor of the
Catholic church in this place.

SCIIROTH At Carrolltown, Ta- -, on Friday,
the 15th inst., Martin Schroth, aged 72 years
and 8 months.

The subject of the above notice was widely
and familiarly known. He was born In the
province of Baden, Germany In 1797, and emi-
grated to Pennsylvania in 1S32. He was one of
the early settlers in the vicinity of Carrolltown,
and was closely identified with its progress and
Improvement, universally Known over me
entire north of the county, as well as to every
visitor to our town dnring the post twenty
years, he wasat the same time as universally re-
spected and esteemed. For several years pust
age and infirmity, following an active and en-
ergetic life, had been gradually undermining
his once rugged constitution, and on Friday
lost, after being confined to his room for sever-
al weeks, he peacefully and calmly departed
this life, surrounded by all his children and a
largo number of friends. As in life he had been
a faithful and attentive Catholic never missing
even a week-du- y Moss so at death he was so-
laced and comforted by all the rites of tho
church, and di.-- d in the justified hope that, hav-
ing faithfully borne his burden here, he would
rest eternally with God hereafter. On Sunday
his remains were followed to the grave by an
immense throng of relations, friends and neigh-
bors, and as the cold earth was heaped upon his
coffin, the thought could not be repressed that
a orood and virtuous old man had surely gone to
that place of rest into which mourning shalh
never enter. His widow and other relatives
have tho earnost sympathy of the entire com-
munity. E.

CLOSIXG PRICES
Of t)lS IIATEX A BtlO., 40 Noatlt Third

Street. Philadelphia, at S o'clock, 1.
M., July IS, lt70.

U. S. 68 of 81, 112),' 112?i
" " '62 109 109
" " C4, 109 100
" " 'tfi, 109?,' 109
" " '65, new 10hi 10X?i

67 kw loty- -

" " V 108S' IDHJi
" 5'S, 10-40-'S, 100 106.'

U. S. 30 Year 6 per cent. Cy., . . 112 X 113
Due Comp. Int. Notes, 19
Gold VT. 119.' 120'i
Silver H "3
Union Pacific R.R. 1st M.B'nds 825 84.i
Central Pacific K. It., 8t )
Un'n Pacific Land Gr'nt B'nds 700 785

AXSOUKCBMEXTS,

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
solicited to permit my name to

be uaad in connection with the Democratic
nomination for the office of COUNTY COMMIS-
SION Kit, I hereby offer myself as a candidate
for said office, subject, of course to the decision
of the Democratic County Convention. If
nominated and elected, I pledjre myself to at
tend to tho duties of tho position with strict
honesty and fidelity. JOSEPH CltlSTE.

Washington twp., June 9, 1870,

BOUNTY COMMISSIONER. At
V-- the solicitation of manv friends. I hereby
offer myself as a candidate for COUNTY COM- -
MJpiM" J- - suDjeci to t tie decision oi tue iem-oerat- ic

Convention of Cambria county, or to
the will of the Democratic voters of said coun-
ty, in whatever other manner ex pressed. If
nominated and elected, 1 pledgo myself to per-
form the duties of the position honestly and to
the bett of my ability, keeping ever in view the
interests oi tne tax-paye- rs.

PATRICK SMITH.
Munster Twp., May 12, lSTO.-t- f.

CAUTION I All persona are berehy
against trusting any party or

parttesbon my account, unless thfy "produce a
written order, from me.

THKO. M. APPLE.
"White Twp., July 7, 1870. J.21.-3- t.

"VTOTICE. A petition for the incor-porati- on

of "The Johnstown Savings
Bank " having been presented to the Court of
Common Pleus of Cambria County, and filed in
the Prothonotary's Office, notice is hereby given
that, if no sufficient reason be shown to the con-
trary, the prayer of the petition will be granted
by said Court on the tirnt Monday of September
next. J.K. I1ITE. Prothouotary.

Prothy's Office, Ebensburg, July 21, lS70.-4- t,

"MOTICE. All personR indebted to tlic
' estate of Jerome Dawson, late of Gallitzin

township, dee'd, either by note or book account,
are herehy notified that payment of their re-
spective accounts must bo made on or before
the first day of Si ptember itext, or recourse will
be bad to the law for tho collection of the same.

July 21, liT0.-3- t.

LARGEST BEST CHEAPEST !

ETTF.ItPRISE, Induxtry, Tact .
Bvrt Talent, have for over

Twenty Years teen freely used upon
MOORE'S RURAL NEW-YORKE- R,

and as a result it is now, ly, the
Lurgest. Best oxid Cheapest Ii.lvpthateo R-
ural, Literary and Family Weekly in the
World. Tens of thousands of wide-awa- ke Peo-
ple, all over the Continent, take and and admire
the Rural for Its superior uibility. Value, illus-
trations. Style, Ac.
THE PRESS AXD PEOPLE PRAISE IT!

For example, an Exchange says : "The Rural
is th motft Eleoantlu Printtd, Ably Edited, Wide-
ly Viretdatcd and Heartily Welcomed Paper, a a
u hole, ithich nfir finds its iray amonn the I'eonle."

FfVol. XXII. begins July 2. Tryitl Only
f l--

r0 per volume of 26 numbers, or t3 per year.
Less to clubs. Suhxrriltc Kmc! Address

I). I. T. MOORE, 41 1'ark Uow, IS. Y.

ill pav for the Now

50 ets. i SUN
WEEKLY

1.
from'now

1871.

DOL

ONE
to

OLLAR will pav for
THK SEMI-WEEKL- Y

do. do. 50 cents a month pays for THE DAILY
SUN". Address

I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher, New York.

Inventors who wish to take out Letters Patent
are advised to counsel with Ml'.NN & CO., edit-
ors of the Scientific American, who have prose-
cuted claims before thelFatent Office for over
Twenty Years. Their American and European
Patent Agency is the most extensive in the
world. Charges less than any other reliable
agency. A pamphlet containing full Instruc-
tions to inventors is sent gratis.

MU.NN & CO., li Park Row, New York.

Newspaper
Advertising.

A book of 125 closely printed pages, lately is-
sued, contains a list of the best American Ad-
vertising Mediums, giving the names, circula-
tions, and full particulars concerning the
leading Daily and Weekly Political and ramily
Newspapers,tr .gether with all those having large
circulations, published in the interest of Reli-
gion, Agriculture, Literatum, ., 4c Every
Advertiser, and every pei-so- who contemplates
becoming such, will find this book of great
value. Mailed free to Hny address on receipt of
fifteen cents. iKO. . KOUlXL A-- CO.,
Publishers, No. 40 Park Bow, New York.

The Pittr-bur- (Pa. leader, in its issue of
May, 20, 1870, says : "The firm of O. P. Rowcll
&-- C o., which issues this interesting and valua-
ble book, is the largest and bi-s- t Advertising
Agency in the I'nited States, and we can cheer,
fully recommend it to the attention of those
who desire to advertise their business scientifi-
cally and systematically in such a way : that is,
so to secure the largest amount of publicity for
the least expenditure of money."

Is Brighter, will not Fade. Costs Iess than any
other because it will Paint twice

as much surface.
SOLD BV ALL BEALEHS IX

J. II. WEEKS & CO., Manufacturers,
122 Xarth 4th Street. 1'hilrtdelphia.

PROMPT. HONORABLE. RELIABLE.
AGENTS WANTED in every city, town and

village for the largest and most successful
DOLLAR HOUSE in the country ONLY ONE
endorsed by the leading papers and Express Co.'s
of the United State. Our goods give universal
satisfaction, our premiums to Agents cannot
be excelled, and our checks are free. Having
two houses lkiston and Chicago our facilities
are cnequaleii, und our business exceeds in
amount all other concerns in this trade com-
bined. t."SEND FOR CIRCULARS and Free
Club to

S. C. THOMPROX CO.,
136 Federal Ntroet. Host on. or

13ft state Street, rbicngo.
A DJOURXED SHERIFF'S SALE

By Virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. issued out
of the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria Co.,
and to mo directed, there will be exposed to
Public Sale, on the premises, on SATUREAY,
the 30th ijay or July, inst., at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
the following Real Estate, to wit :

All the right, title and interest of Terence
Hughes and Frank Hughes, of. In and to a lot
of ground situate in Cambria borough, Cambria
county, fronting on Broad street 50 fce run-
ning buck along the lot of Wra. Licen 132 feet to
an alley, and joining the lot of Thomas Halloran

having thereon erected a two story Plunk
House and a Shoemaker Shop, not now occu-
pied. Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of C. B. Ellis.

JOHN A. BLAIR, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, July 14, 1870.

$700 FARM FOR SALE. The
V V. V undersi-rne- l offers for sal
above price (?700) a TitACT OF LaNI located
in Clearfield township, Cambria county.dtetant
about 3 miles from St. Augustine and 11 miles
from Altoona. Said tract contains 11 Acres,
about 14 Arret of which are cleared and have
thereon erected a Blank House, containing 4
rooms, and a lorpe Barn the balance of the
land bcinpr well covered with jrood oak and
spruce timber. The terms of payment will bo
thrm in hand and the other half in one year, with
Interest, properly won red. For further infor-
mation address CHAHLKS McKKN'NA.

Mansfield Valley, Pa.,
Or apply to TATBICK Madden, residfnK near

the premises. je J3.-3-

VALUABLE PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALK I

The undersigned offers for sale ONE IirN-DIIE- D

ACHES' OF LAND situated in Chest twp.,
Cambria countv, on the road leading- to Chest
Sprinfrs about "Twelve Acbes of which aro
cleared and have thereon erected a Loo Hot kb
and Loo STAIU.B. The bulance of the land is

fwell covered with pine, oak and other valuable
timber, and lsaccesgmie to niarKer. ine pro- -

be sold on easy terms, r or i urtnerFiertywlll apply to or addrew
x C1IAKLES WAKNER,

Chest Twp., Juno 9,-3- m St. Lawrence V. O

AUDITORS KOTICti The
appointed by the Orphans

Court of Cambria county to report distribution
of the monev in the hands of the administrator
of Josiah It. Brown, dee'd, hereby gives notice
that he will pit at his office in Ebemdjurjr, on
the 2!fch day of July, 1S70, at 2 o'clock, p. in., for
the purpose of attending1 to the duties of bis ap-
pointment, and where those interested arc re-
quested to attend or be debarred from eomin
in on eaid fund. T. V. DICK.

June 30, 1870.-3- t. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATUIX'S NOTICE.
dee'd.

Whereas, Letters of Administration on the
estate of James Glasgow, late of Whito town-
ship, Cambria county, dee'd, have been granted
to the underslgnoxl by the Keiripter of said coun-
ty, notice is hereby given to all persons indebt-
ed to said estate to make payment without de-la-v,

and those having claims against the same
will present them properlv substantiated for
settlement. ELIZABETH GLASGOW,

White Tp., June 16, 1S70. Administratrix.

XECUTOU'S NOTICE
Estato of Charity Dimond, dee'd.

Letters Testamentary on tho estate of CHAR-

ITY Dimond. lateof Munstcr township, Cambria
county, dee'd, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing at Wilmore, Cambria coun-
ty, he requests all persons indebted to said es-

tate W make Immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement.

June 16.-- t. JESSE H. DIMOND, Ex'r.

RANK D. STORM, PkacticalSuk- -F vkyor. Eebxsbubo, Pa. Office on Cen
tre street, opposite Colocade Roxr. (my. 5.)

M. L OATMAN
.

&
.

CO.

CHEAP CASH D CALEBS Iff

ALL KINDS DRY GOODS,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Ready-Ma- de GLOTHING,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

CLOTHS, CASSI1IERES,
SATIXCTTS, JCASS,

Win ?
9

And it Frenh and Complete Block of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

CONSISTING CP

Double Extra Emily Fmib.

graix, fci:d,
BACON, SALT, FISH,

FRESH VEGETABLES,

DRIED 8l CAN'D FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, C0FFMS,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &r.

Also, a large eUck of the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco,

STORE ON HIGH STREET,

Four Doors East of Crairfvrd'a Hotel,

Ebengburcr, Pit.

59ys and leers
BOVGQT, BOLD AND EXCIl ASGfcl

OX MOST LIBERAL TIIRMS.

IJOIXJHT AND SOI-- AT SIaKKKT IATF5.

COUPONS CASHED,

Pacific Railroad Bonds
Douoirr and hold.

Stocht Bought 4-- SM on Comm'ssion Only.

cei:a33, iAirrn.Lr ktz m:rir.;rs

First Mortgage 7 P. C. Gold Bonds

For tale at and xiccrued inUieet.

Aoconntw rrrcirel and Interest Allow
k! on Daily Ralaneeit, nubiftt

to check at lg;ht.

N o..40 Motitlx Til in O Btrccti
riIILADELFIII.4.

Ilk 2

OK IIAKTFORD, COTiS.
Essm! Z. r.or, Fres't. - Frtteis fi. tc-'i- c:'y.

THIS COMPANY ranks monp the first
Life InFUrance Companies doin has

iness in MassachufBtts.'and by comp'yinp with
the laws of that State, insures pcrtect pulety
to her Policj Holders. It grunts 50 per cent,
loan of premium on Life Policies to its Insured,
and by applying all the cash collected from ita
members to Insurince, gives the Urpeat Insu-
rance attainable for the amount of money in-
vested. Its profits are divided among the Pol-
icy Holders, and its Dividends have never bern
less than 6;l per cent., thus brinpin the ret
cost of the Insurance within the mopt limited
means, and aRording the protection ol a Policy
on terras not excelled by any Company.

Trustworthy and reliable men are wanted to
act as agents for this Company in Cambria
and adjoining counties, and with snch the oio.i
liheial arrangements will be made. To those
who may be unacquainted with the btiPinef",
full instructions and aid w 511 be most cheerful-
ly rendered whenever desirable or available.

COPE l JOHNSON.
Agents for Cambria County.

Johnstown. Pa.
Home & Nobtom, General Agents, F4 Fourth

Avenue, Pittsburgh, P. apr.14.-ly- .

"Poor women are on every side, and orphans
cry for bread, because husbands and la-

thers lived and died uninsured.

AMERICAN

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Organised 1830.

Alvx.Wdiu.di, Pres.. .Jon.x S. Wilsox, Sec.

All policies non forfbitable. All policies aro
payable at death or 80 years of age.

Economy 5n management. Car "n the selec-
tion of riskB, Put mptxim in the p.tyineut of
death claims, and Siccrity in the investment
of its immense funds, are rigidly adhered to and
have Always characterised this Company.

J. FRANK CONDON,
Special Agent.

Nov. II. 1869.-ly- .

THE RED HORSE POWDERS!

rarrARtD by

Druggist, Chemist and Horseman,

MILTUX, PA.,
ABE ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THK

BEST IN THE WORLD!!
tX)H ALL GENERAL. DIPEASE. Or

HORSES, STOCK AND POULTRY,

Both aa m. Prfventiv and Cure.

Try Them!--2- 0 & 40 Cts. a Package.

June 23, 1870-g-m.

MEDICAL CARD. Dr. E. J.
the practice of med-

icine in Chest Sprlufrs. Cambria county, ra.
tnfice over the store of E. Sc II. Nutter. Allpro-fnssion- al

calls responded to promptly at any
hour of the day or night. fje3.-3-m.


